Molecular cloning of the major surface antigen of leishmania by unknown
The establishment of a parasitic relationship between the trypanosomatid
protozoan Leishmania and its mammalian host requires the infection of macro-
phages after transmission from the sandfly vector. Subsequently, the parasite
resides within the lysosomal compartment ofthe host macrophage and differen-
tiates from the extracellular or promastigote stage to the intracellular or amas-
tigote stage. The major surface glycoprotein (gp63) of Leishmania has an Mr of
63 X 103, exhibits protease activity, and is conserved among diverse species of
Leishmania (reviewed in reference 1). Acentral role forgp63 in theestablishment
ofparasitism by Leishmania hasbeen inferred since pretreatment ofmacrophages
with purified gp63 (2) or with anti-gp63 antibody (3) inhibits promastigotes from
binding to macrophages. In addition, the infectivity of Leishmania increases with
accumulation ofgp63 on the surface ofpromastigotes (4). This report describes
the molecular cloning and characterization of the gp63 gene from Leishmania
major.
Materials and Methods
Strains. L. major and Leishmania donovani strains were as described previously (5).
Leishmania braziliensis LCO1 (new isolate from Peru, South America; subspecies not
determined) and L. braziliensis guyanensis M4147 were provided by Dr. N. Reiner
(University ofBritish Columbia, Vancouver).
Protein Purification and Molecular Cloning.
￿
L. major gp63 was purified by Triton X-
114phase separation andsubjected toaminoacid sequence analysis asdescribedpreviously
(6). A 50-base oligonucleotide (50-mer), based on residues 3-19, was synthesized and
labeled as described (7). An L. major genomic DNA library, prepared by cloning 2-4-kb
Alu I and Hae III partial digest fragments with Eco RI linkers in the plasmid vector
pUC19, was screened by colony hybridization (8) with the 50-mer.
DNA Sequence Determination. The dideoxynucleotide chain terminator method was
used for sequencing sets of Exonuclease III deletion clones (9). Ambiguities in G-C rich
regions were resolved using 2'-deoxy-7-deazaguanosine 5'-triphosphate (dc7GTP, Boeh-
ringer Mannheim Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN) and a 50°C incubation temperature.
protein as gp63 was established by criteria reported previously for gp63 (1).
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Results and Discussion
Molecular Cloning of the L. major gp63 Gene.
￿
The identity of the purified
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FIGURE 1 . Cloning the gp63 gene
from L . major. The NH2-terminal
protein sequence for gp63 is shown
by the one-letter amino acid code
above the DNA sequence of the 50-
mer that was used to isolate the gp63
gene . The DNA sequence deter-
mined for the corresponding region
in the gp63 gene is aligned with the
50-mer probe and the mismatch po-
sitions are boxed . Restriction en-
zymes with 6-bp recognition sites
within the coding region ofgp63 are
shown : Xma III (Xma), Pst I (Pst),
Pvu II (Pvu), Sst I (Sst), Sma I (Sma)
and Cla 1 . The shaded vertical bar
represents the region that flanks the
50-bp sequence in the gp63 clones,
pLMS10-1-3, pLMS4-1-1, and
pLMS7-1-3.ThePvu II (P) fragment
that maps to the 5' end of the gp63
gene is on the left of the shaded
region . The Eco RI sites [RI] are Eco RI linkers at the ends of the insert fragments in the clones .
The size scale is given below the maps in kilobase pairs (kbp). Probes used for hybridization analyses
are numbered at the left : (1) 50-mer ; (2) 2.2-kbp Eco RI fragment from pLMS10-1-3, forwhich the
complete DNA sequence was determined (Fig. 3) ; and (3) 0.3-kb Pvu II fragment from pLMS10-1-
3 .
Gp63 was the major protein component in the Triton X-114 detergent phase,
withA63 X 103 under reducing conditions and M, . 50 X 103 undernonreducing
conditions for SDS-PAGE, and bound the lectin Con A. A unique probe of 50
nucleotides (nt) in length (50-mer), which represented a single codon choice for
amino acid positions 3-19 at the NH2 terminus of gp63 (Fig . 1), was designed
based on Leishmania codon preference (6) . The specificity of the 50-mer probe
was demonstrated by Southern analysis (Fig . 2a) as it hybridized with distinct
restriction enzyme fragments in the genomic DNA of L. major or L. donovani .
Colony hybridization of5 X 10' colonies from an L . major genomicDNA library
resulted in 10 positive clones . The clones pLMS4-1-1, pLMS7-1-3, and
pLMS 10-1-3 (Fig . 1) represent threecategories ofclones with different restriction
maps for the region 5' to the 50-mer probe . The DNA sequence was identical
for each clone in the region that included the 50-mer sequence (Fig . 1) . The
predicted protein sequence in the clones agreed with 21 of the 23 residues
determined for theNH2 terminus of gp63 ; amino acids 19 and 20 were assigned
to Lys and Thr in the provisional protein sequence data, but were actually Thr
and Asp for the translated DNA sequence . Clone pLMS10-1-3, with the longest
region 3' to the 50-mer, was used for the subsequent hybridization and DNA
sequence analyses of the gp63 gene .
Southern and Northern Blot Analysis.
￿
Southern hybridization with a 2.2-kbp
Eco RI fragment (probe 2), that included the coding region for gp63 plus the 5'
and 3' flanking regions (Fig . 1), indicated that there is more than one copy of
the gp63 gene in Leishmania (Fig . 2a) . With Pvu II digestion ofL. majorgenomic
DNA, probe 2 hybridized to the 0.6-kbp and 0.3-kbp fragments that mapped
within the gp63 coding region, as well as to the fragments (2.2-, 1 .7-, and 0 .9-
kbp) that mapped to the 5' end of the gp63 genes and hybridized with the 50-726
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FIGURE 2 . Hybridization
analyses of the gp63 gene . (a)
Southern hybridization of
Pvu 11-digested Leishmania
genomic DNA or plasmid
DNA (3.5 iLg and 1 ng per
lane, respectively). Probes are
shownon thegp63 map in Fig .
1 : (1) 50-mer probe at the 5'
end of gp63, (2) 2.2-kbp Eco
RI fragment that includes the
gp63 gene along with 5' and
3' flanking regions, and (3)
0.3-kbp Pvu II fragment that
maps within the gp63 gene .
The sizes of L. major frag-
ments detected with each
probe areshown at the left side of each blot . (b) Northern hybridization of total RNA fromL . major
and L . donovani with probe 2 . Sizes indicated on the left and right of the blot are the positions for
the RNA ladder (Bethesda Research Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD) and the rRNA from Leish-
mania, respectively. Southern and Northern analyses were performed as described (8) .
mer probe (probe 1), (Fig . 2a) . The relative hybridization intensity of the 2.2-
kbp Pvu II fragment was at least twice that of the 1 .7-kb or the 0.9-kb fragment .
This pattern was interpreted as four or more copies of the 5' end region and
likely the same copy number of gp63 genes per genome . The 0.3-kbp Pvu II
fragment that mapped within the gp63 gene (Fig . 1, probe 3) hybridized with a
single 0.3-kbp Pvu II fragment in L . major, indicating that the DNA sequence of
the coding region is conserved among the gene copies (Fig . 2a) . Conservation
of the primary structure and organization for the gp63 genes was shown by
hybridization of the L . major gp63 probes with other species of Leishmania .
Although there were restriction enzyme site differences, the gp63 probes hy-
bridized with equivalent intensities toL . majorandL. donovani, Old World forms,
and to L . braziliensis, New World forms of Leishmania (Fig. 2a) .
Northern hybridization analysis showed that the gp63 gene is transcribed as a
2.5-kb RNA in both L . major and L . donovani (Fig . 2b) . The lower intensity of
hybridization with L . donovani RNA versus L . major RNA reflects a lower level
of gp63 expression in L . donovani since the hybridization with the gp63 probe
was equivalent in these species (Fig. 2a, probe 2) .
DNA Sequence Analysis .
￿
The DNA sequence of the 2.2-kbp Eco RI fragment
(Fig . 3) shows there are two ATG (Met) codons in the 5' end of a single long
open reading frame . Assuming that the first ATG initiates translation, the gp63
gene translates into a 601 amino acid protein with the NH2-terminal amino acid
sequence determined for gp63 at residues 101-123 . This predicted protein
sequence of the L . major gp63 agrees with a partial amino acid sequence of a
CNBr-derived peptide isolated from the L . mexicana gp63, purified as described
(10) and sequenced in an independent laboratory (Dr . D. G. Russell, personal
communication) . This match occurs at position 451 in the L . major sequence,
MDYCPVVVPYS, and agrees with 8 of the 10 residues determined for L .
mexicana, MEY-PVVVYD (including the presumed Met residue preceding the
CNBr cleavage site) . The two mismatches are likely due to species variation . The
sequence of gp63 is not homologous with any gene or protein sequenced to date
as determined by computer searches of current databases.AATTCCTCTCCCTCCCCTCGCACCCTCCCTCGCCCATCCCTTGCCGCCTCCCTGTCCCCTCCCTCCCCAGATCCGCCAACGCATCCGATCCCGCTACACCCTCTCCCCCGCCCATACGCACGCG 124
1
Met Ser Val Asp Ser Ser Ser Thr His Arg Arg Arg
CACACCGCCGTGCACAAGCCCTCGCCCTCGCCACCACACCCCACTGCCCACAGCGCCCCCGCGCCTGCAGAGCC ATG TCC GTG GAC AGC AGC AGC ACG CAC CGG CGC CGC
￿
234
Cys Vat Ala Ala Arg Leu Vat Arg Leu Ate Ala Ala Gly
Ate
Ala Vat Thr Vat Ale Vat Gly Thr Ala Ala Ala Trp Ala His Ala Gly Ala
TGC GTC GCC GCG CGC CTG GTG CGC CTC GCG GCT GCC GGC GCC GCA GTC ACC GTT GCT GTC GGC ACC GCG GCC GCG TGG GCA CAC GCC GGT GCG
￿
327
Leu Gin His Arg Cys Vat His Asp Ala Met Gin Ala Arg Vat Arg Gin Ser Vat Ala Asp His His Lys Ala Pro Gly Ala Vat Ser Ala Vat
CTG CAG CAC CGC TGC GTC CAC GAC GCG ATG CAG GCA CGC GTG CGG CAG TCG GTG GCG GAC CAC CAC AAG GCC CCC GGC GCG GTG TCC GCG GIG
￿
420
101
Gly Leu Pro Tyr Vat Thr Leu Asp Ala Ale His Thr Ala Ala Ala Ale Asp Pro Arg Pro Gly Ser Ala Arg Ser Vat Val Ara Asp Vat Asn
GGT CTG CCG TAC GTT ACT CTC GAC GCC GCG CAC ACC GCG GCC GCC GCC GAT CCC AGG CCG GGC AGC GCG CGC AGC GTC GTG CGC GAC GTG AAC
￿
513
Tro Gty Ale Leu Ara Ile Ala Val Ser Thr GLu Asp Leu Thr Asp Pro Ala Tyr His Cys Ala Arg Val Gly Gin His Vat Lys Asp His Ala
TGG GGC GCG CTG CGC ATC GCC GTC TCC ACC GAG GAC CTC ACC GAC CCC GCC TAC CAC TGC GCT CGC GTC GGG CAG CAT GTC AAA GAC CAC GCC
￿
606
Gly Ala Its Vat Thr Cys Thr Ala Glu Asp Ile Leu Thr Asn Gtu Lys Arg Asp Ile Leu Val Lys His Leu Ile Pro GLn Ala Vat Gin Leu
GGC GCC ATC GTC ACC TGC ACC GCC GAG GAC ATC CTC ACC AAC GAG IUG CGC GAC ATC CTG GTC AAG CAC CTC ATC CCG CAG GCG GTG CAG CTG
￿
699
His Thr GLu Arg Leu Lys Vat Gin Gin Vat GLn GLy Lys Trp Lys Vat Thr Asp Met Val Gly Asp tie Cys Gly Asp Phe Lys Vat Pro Gin
CAL ACG GAG CGG CTG AAG GTG CAG CAG GTG CAG GGC AAG TGG AAG GTG ACG GAL ATG GTC GGC GAT ATC TGT GGC GAL TTC AAG GTG CCG CAG
￿
792
Ala His lie Thr Glu GLy Phe Ser Asn Thr Asp Phe Vat Met Tyr Vat Ala Ser Vat Pro Ser Glu Glu Gly Vat Leu Ala Trp Ala Thr Thr
GCG CAC ATC ACC GAG GGC TTC AGC AAC ACC GAL TTC GTG ATG TAC GTC GCC TCC GTG CCG AGT GAG GAG GGT GTG CTG GCG TGG GCC ACG ACC
￿
885
Cys Gin Thr Phe Ser Asp GLy His Pro Ale Vat GLy Vat lie Asn Ile Pro Ala Ala Asn lie Ala Ser Arg Tyr Asp Gin Leu Vat Thr Arg
TGC CAG ACG TIC TCT GAC GGC CAT CCA GCC GTG GGC GTC ATC AAC ATC CCC GCG GCG AAC ATT GCG TCG CGG TAC GAC CAG CTC GTC ACG CGT
￿
978
Vat Vat Thr His Glu Met Ala His
Ate
Leu GLy Phe Ser Gty Pro Phe Phe Glu Asp Ala Arg Ile Vat Ala Asn Vat Pro Asn Vat Arg Gly
GTC GTC ACG CAC GAG ATG GCG CAC GCG CTC GGC TTC AGC GGC CCA TTC TTC GAG GAC GCC CGC ATC GTG GCG AAC GTT CCG AAC GTT CGA GGC
￿
1071
Lys Asn Phe Asp Vat Pro Vat Ile Asn Ser Ser Thr Ala Vat Ala Lys Ala Arg Glu Gin Tyr Gly Cys Asp Thr Leu GLu Tyr Leu Gtu Vat
AAG AAC TTC GAT GTT CCC GTG ATC AAC AGC AGC ACG GCA GTG GCG AAG GCG CGC GAG LAG TAC GGC TGC GAC ACC TTG GAG TAT CTG GAG GIG
￿
1164
GLu Asp Gin Gly Gly Ala Ale Pro Pro Gty Arg Thr Ser Arg Ser Gin Arg Ala GLy Arg Ala His GLy Ala Cys Cys Ser Cys Arg Vat Leu
GAG GAL CAG GGC GGT GCG GCT CCG CCG GGT CGC ACA TCA AGA TCG CAA CGC GCA GGA CGA GCT CAT GGC GCC TGC TGC AGC TGC CGG GTA CTA
￿
1257
375
His Arg Pro Asp Hie GLy His Leu Pro Gty Pro Arg Leu Leu Pro Gly Gly Leu Gin Gin Gly Arg GLy Asp Ala Val Gly Pro Glu Arg Gly
CAC CGC CCT GAC CAT GGC CAT CTT CCA GGA CCT CGG CTT CIA CCA GGC GGA CTT CAG CAA GGC CGA GGT GAT GCC GIG GGG CCA GAA CGC GGC
￿
1350
Cys Ale Phe Leu Thr Asn Lys Cys Met Gtu Gln Ser Vat Thr Gin Trp Pro Ala Met Phe Cys Asn GLu Ser Glu Asp Ale Ile Arg Cys Pro
TGC GCC TTC CTC ACC AAC AAG TGC ATG GAG CAG AGC GTC ACG CAG TGG CCG GCG ATG TTC TGC AAT GAG AGC GAG GAC GCC ATC CGC TGC CCC
￿
1443
Thr Ser Arg Leu Ser Leu Gty Ala Cys Gty Vat Thr Arg His Pro Gly Leu Pro Pro Tyr Trp Gin Tyr Phe Thr Asp Pro Ser Leu Ala Gly
ACC AGT CGT CTC AGC CTC GGT GCA TGC GGT GTT ACC CGT CAL CCG GGC CTT CCG CCG TAC TGG CAG TAC TTC ACG GAC CCG TCC CTC GCC GGC
￿
1536
Vat Ser Ala Phe Met Asp Tyr Cys Pro Vat Vat Val Pro Tyr Ser Asp Gly Ser Cys Thr Gin Arg Ala Ser GLu Ale His Ala Ser Leu Leu
GTC TCC GCC TTC ATG GAC TAC TGC CCT GTC GTG GTG CCC TAC AGT GAT GGC AGC TGC ACG CAG CGT GCC TCT GAG GCA CAT GCT TCG TTG CTG
￿
1629
Pro Phe Asn Vat Phe Ser Asp Ale Ale Arg Cys Ite Asp GLy Ala Phe Arg Pro Lys Ala Thr Asp Gly Ile Vat Lys Ser Tyr Ala Gly Leu
CCC TIC AAC GTC TTC TCT GAC GCG GCG CGC TGC ATC GAT GGT GCC TTC AGA CCG AAG GCA ACT GAC GGC ATA GTC AAG TCG TAC GCC GGC CTG
￿
1722
Cys Ale Asn Val GLn Cys Asp Thr Ale Thr Arg Thr Tyr Ser Vat Gin Val His GLy Ser Asn Asp Tyr Thr Asn Cys Thr Pro Gty Leu Arg
TGC GCC AAC GTG CAG TGT GAC ACG GCC ALA CGC ACG TAC AGC GTG CAG GTG CAC GGC AGT AAC GAC TAC ACC AAC TGC ACG CCG GGC CTC AGA
￿
1815
Vat GLu Leu Ser Thr Vat Ser Asn Ala Phe GLu GLy Gly Gly Tyr Ite Thr Cys Pro Pro Tyr Vat GLu Vat Cys Gin Gly Asn Vat Gin Ala
GTT GAG CTG AGC ACC GTG AGC AAC GCC TTC GAG GGG GGC GGC TAC ATC ACG TGC CCG CCG TAC GTG GAG . GTG TGC CAG GGC AAC GTG CAG GCT
￿
1908
601
Ala Lys Asp Gly Gly Asn Thr Ale Ale Gly Arg Arg GLy Pro Arg Ala Ala Ala Thr Ala Leu Leu Val Ala Ale Leu Leu Ala Val Ala Leu
GCC AAG GAC GGC GGC AAC ACG GCG GCT GGT CGT CGT GGT CCG CGC GCC GCG GCG ACG GCG CTG CTG GIG GCC GCG CTG CTG GCC GTG GCG CTC
￿
2001
Stop
TAG GCAGTGGACAGGACGGGTGCCGGTGGCGTGTCCCCTGCTCCCCCTCCCTGTCGCCGGCGGAGCAGGCGCACGCCTCCCGTCCACCACACACACACACACACACATGTACACCCTCCCTTT 2124
CCCCCTCCCTCCCTCTCATTGTCTTTCGGAAGAGGGAATT
￿
2164
FIGURE 3. DNA sequence of the gp63 gene from L. major. The predicted amino acid
sequence is above the corresponding DNA sequence, shown in the 5' to 3' orientation.
Numbers on the right refer to nucleotide positions; and amino acid positions are above the
protein sequence. The splice leader consensus sequence in the 5' untranslated region is
underlined. Translation initiation, position 1, is shown for the first ATG (Met) codon in the
5' region. Thearrowbetween Ala-39 andHis-40 designates apossible signal peptidasecleavage
site while thearrow between Val-100 and Val-101 indicates the proposed cleavage site forthe
release of the propeptide from the gp63 precursor protein. The NH2-terminal amino acid
sequence determined for gp63 is underlined at amino acids positions 101-123. Potential N-
glycosylation sites are designated by an asterisk (;) for the Asn-Xxx-Ser/Thr consensus
sequence. The potential receptor recognition tripeptide, Arg-375, Gly-376, Asp-377, is under-
lined. The ambertermination codonfollowing Leu-601 is designated as Stop. Thesesequence
data have been submitted to the EMBL GenBank Data Libraries under theaccession number
Y00647 .728
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Consistent with gp63 as a cell surface protease, the protein sequence predicts
that gp63 is synthesized as a precursor protein that has both a prepeptide, or
signal sequence, and a propeptide, or regulatory sequence upstream from the
NH2-terminal amino acid sequence determined for the mature form of gp63 . A
putative signal sequence for gp63 may be defined by the nonpolar residues
between positions 21 and 39 in the protein sequence . Cleavage of the prepeptide
often occurs after the sequence Ala-Xxx-Ala (11), hence one potential cleavage
site is located at Ala-39 for the gp63 precursor protein. Given that Val-101 is
the NH2-terminal amino acid for the mature form of gp63, the residues between
His-40 and Val-101 likely represent a propeptide that is removed from a
precursor form of gp63 by proteolytic cleavage between Val-100 and Val-101 .
The mature form of gp63 has 501 residues and a calculated M, of 55 x 103.
This agrees with evidence forasparagine-linked (N-linked) glycosylation account-
ing for 10-15% of the molecular mass for gp63 (1), and in accordance there are
three potential asparagine-linked glycosylation sites (Fig. 3).
The tripeptide, Arg-Gly-Asp, is implicated in the binding of proteins such as
fibronectin, fibrinogen, and the complement protein fragment C3bi with their
respective cell surface receptors (12) . The predicted protein sequence of gp63
has this tripeptide at position 375. It has been reported that gp63 interacts with
C3bi (10), and in addition, gp63 possibly interacts directly with macrophage CR3
through its Asp-Gly-Arg sequence. The attachment between the amphiphilic
gp63 and the surface membrane of Leishmania is through a glycoinositol phos-
pholipid that is covalently linked to the COOH terminus of gp63 (1). The
predicted protein sequence of gp63 has a hydrophobic tail of 12 amino acids at
the COOH terminus; determination of the COOH-terminal protein sequence of
gp63 will establish whether it is removed during the covalent attachment of the
glycolipid tail as occurs with the variant surface glycoprotein in Trypanosoma
brucei (13).
Summary
The gene encoding gp63, the major surface glycoprotein of Leishmania pro-
mastigotes, was isolated from Leishmania major using a synthetic oligonucleotide
probe based on the NH 2-terminal protein sequence of purified gp63 . DNA
sequence analysis and the translated amino acid sequence indicate that gp63 is
synthesizedas precursor molecule having both an NH2-terminal preregion (signal
peptide) and an adjacent proregion. This structure is consistent with the protease
activity of gp63 since many other proteases are synthesized as precursor forms
requiring processing for enzymatic activity . Hybridization studies demonstrated
that there are multiple copies of the gp63 gene in the genome of L. major and
other Leishmania species. The conservation of the coding sequence of gp63
amongst diverse species of Leishmania provides further support for the impor-
tance of gp63 during the life cycle of Leishmania .
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